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**Salmo trutta HMG-CoA reductase mRNA, partial sequence**

GenBank: EF064789.1

**LOCUS**  
EF064789  
**DEFINITION**  
Salmo trutta HMG-CoA reductase mRNA, partial sequence.

**ACCESSION**  
EF064789

**VERSION**  
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Salmo trutta (brown trout)
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**FEATURES**  
Location/Qualifiers

source  
1..436  
/orIGIN=Salmo trutta"

/gene="HMG-CoA reductase"

/orf="coding region not determined"

**ORIGIN**  
1 ctcagcatt ... gatgctgtgta

61 caatatagt ... tctgtgac

127 ccaatta ... tctgtgtgta

198 ccaac ... tctgctgtgta

263 ggagag ... ctcctgctgta

331 ttggcgc ... gatgctgtgta

392 ctgctg ... gatgctgtgta